










OllAPTER I

INTRODUCTION AND OUTLINE OF mE STUDY

xt would be no e.ncceration to say that stammerer. a1'e

80me of the most diffioult case. that speeoh therapists have

to treat.
stuttering. perhaps the mo.t dramatio or all the

8peeGh dl$order., 1, al'O the most ditficult to
de.orib.or t~e.t. De.pite yea~8 ot reaearCh the
disorder pre,ent, many unknown., and the current
arrwnents and oOn:f'us1orll wb10h puszl. the beginning
student ot speech corr.,tton merely retleot o~r
protes,lonal 19noranoe.~

Treat.ent is dittioult beoauee st&m$er1ng i. not amenable

to simple re-eduoat1onal techn1que.2 as are dy.1al1a calee,

nor oan the therapist be contldent that a oerta1n progr~e

will generally result in aucoe... The numbers ot .t~er.rs

treated are probably larger than any other detect with the

exoeption ot dyslalla, and their length ot treatment is otten

longer than any other detect with the exception ot Hard-ot

Hearing or Cerebral Palsy. ~e absenoe ot e..s11y noticeable

signs of improvement. or or progres$ive stagee in therapy by

which lucce., oan be measured, sometimes has the ett.et ot

lowering motivation tor Child and therap1.t.

The first ;Year follOWing training. 10UUC ther.p1sts

continually request help and lnformation regarding stammering

_ 1 c. Van Riper. , prinoiples and Methods
(New York. prent1ce-Ha it1on, 1947), p. 265.

2 O.1118 L. BackU., §pe,Qt.l1.n~ (Be", YOl'k.
Longmana. Green and Compa~. I9V)~



a.

children" ...... What ean we 42' School and home ute .Gem

satisfactory and yet be still stammers .... what shall I do

next? He comes in aD! plays, or hal some puppet work, but

we donft ,eem to be getting anyWhere' etc. To. oertain

extent these queries are the normal uncertainty ar1s1ng f~om

inexperience, but they al10 reflect the dislatiataction ot

many ~or. mature clinicia.ns. M_nt wonder whether their
j

result. are the sam., better, or wor•• , than another therapist,

but oomp.r1s~n 18 made difficult by the lack ot acreed.

or1ter1a and the ditference. in severity and length of

treatment" Others acain, wonder it :1 t might not be possible

tor direct work to be given, and an appropriate .aheme ~t

progres.lons devi.ed.

Therapists in New Zealand, are rather homogeneous in

the1r viewpoint regarding therapy -- mostly beoaule they

graduate trom the same training centre. Very rew therapists

have seen a varietyot methods, nQr heard any d1,ous.1Qn on

the merits of widely difterent theories by their proponents.

Indeed up to the pre.ent, student therapist, have been

:Um1ted 1"roDl obServing maJ11 stanunering ca••• because their

presence in the room retard. treatment. A oomparisonot

two different method. ot treatment with disOussion ot the

theories underlying them may oontribute towardstulf'1111ng

these l'..eedsto some Imall extent.






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































